PADRES TICKETS
Through Breeza’s association with Action Property Management, you have the
opportunity to purchase discounted Padres tickets! Each month, a list of discounted
games will be posted on the community bulletin boards and Breeza’s website (www.breezahoa.com) under
Important Documents- Homeowner Notices. The easy steps for purchasing tickets are listed below. Don’t miss
out on the chance to root for the home team!
Spring Training games have officially begun and Opening Day is just around the corner. With new manager Andy
Green at the helm, we here at Petco Park couldn’t be more excited for what’s in store for the Padres this
upcoming season! Join us for one of our Opening Series games versus the rival Dodgers complete with a Rally
Towel giveaway or for our first BeerFest and Party in the Park events presented by Southwest Airlines.
Your discounted games for the month of April include,
Tuesday, April 5th vs. Los Angeles Dodgers
Opening Series Rally Towel Giveaway Presented
by Sycuan Casino
Friday, April 15th vs. Arizona Diamondbacks
Party in the Park Presented by Southwest
Airlines

Thursday, April 21st vs. Pittsburgh Pirates
College Night
Friday, April 22nd vs. St. Louis Cardinals
BeerFest Presented by Southwest Airlines
Sunday, April 24th vs. St. Louis Cardinals
Padres Pet Calendar Giveaway

Tuesday, April 19th vs. Pittsburgh Pirates
Taco Tuesday Presented by Cholula Hot Sauce

To redeem, please visit www.padres.com/promo and scroll down to find your link listed as Action Property
Management. Once you click on the link, follow these simple steps to get your discounted Padres tickets:
1. Enter the Password: ACTION16 (Do not enter email address here)
2. Select your game from the calendar by clicking the “T” by the
game time
3. Select your seats from the map – sections that are available are
highlighted
4. Click ‘Review Your Selection’ and then finalize the purchase
process
5. Create an account or log in to your pre-existing account
6. You will receive an email with a link to print your tickets

Thanks again for your support of the Padres! Looking forward to seeing
you at a game very soon!
Sincerely,
San Diego Padres
619.795.5010

